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Vol .BI,No. I3 
Western Kel't~,ckJ' U/JIiveJ .. j~" ,P' 
BOlVlingGreen. 
Thursday, 
4 __ & = 
. : ....... ::::: : .... . : .. ,' .. :: .... : .. ::: : .. 
TWlllGHTZONE:siI-
houetted against lheevcn· 
ingsky, Julie Bunch an.d 
MikeSprouse, both'Bowling 
Green freshmen, wailed 'on 
Ihe ledgeoutside Van Meter 
Auditorium before going to 
rehearsal fo r The Music 
Man. The Jllusical will play 
OcL24-27 at theCapitol Arts 
Center. . 
Coole s·ays-he will seel{ :presi4entialpost 
By CHAD CARLTON I ·"'colleagues.his wife . Hose. and 
Western's 1-" (:;Ident 
~ndillH tWlI month:; of SI>CCU-
lation . interim President Paul Cook 
said ycsIl'rday Ihat he will be a 
l'andidale 10 become Wesll!rn 's 
SC\'cnth prl..'Sidenl . 
" I lhink J han.' <I seilS(' of where 
..... c·\·c Ix.>cn. where we art' now and 
where wc 're noing," Cook. 52. ~;l id 
yesterday in an iaU'r\'icw. 
. .• A 101 of Pl'Opn!': both on .mtl olT 
('ampus. have url:\oo me to Ic:u'c 
Achonge 
ofcomn lond 
my name in considcrution ," Cook 
said. " Initially , I did not inlend to 
be a ('andid'llc . ,\lId thlll was a pre· 
t1y stroncposturc I took ," 
Cook said earlier he wou ld decide 
in mid-September , bul talks wilh 
Discount cards ~ent, 
ASG mystery solved 
By KIM PARSON 
,\Oer what's being callLod "poor 
communication ," ,\ ssocia lcd 
Student Go\'crnmcnffound the,muo 
printing Hic student discount cards 
and has started distributing' them 
this~·eck . 
1'herc was some doubt last month 
that the cards. which orrer students 
discounts at desjgnatcd area busi: 
nesses . would be printed ihis year. 
Phil Bewley of Pa r k land 
Publishers Inc. missed two August 
deadlines, and the Warren County 
Commonwea lth Attorney's Office 
was called hltofind him . 
. But. in a telephone interview 
from Nash ... iIIe ycsterday. Bewley 
said he believed student govern.', 
ment President Mitchell McKinney 
uQderstood that he wouldn 't have 
the cards ready to distribute until 
Sept .23. 
'M it is my feeling thai I am reo 
sponsible for what people hear. M 
Bc~' ley said . Mand c\'idlntly he 
didn't hear that I said it wquld be 
Se J.,ll_." ___ _ 
Tn fact. B~wley was surprised 
Sept. 19.~' hen he called student 
government ad ... iser Ron Beck to 
tell him he was still hin'ing printer 
problems and Beck said the comm, 
onwealth attorney 's office was 
looking for him . 
Bewley said he then contacted Jo 
Ann Coleman. asslst .. nt comm-
onwealth a ltorncy . and explained 
the situation . 
M Alii can st'e is thot it was a poor' 
rommunlcation on my part." Be· 
wleysaid. . 
Bewley was going through a di\'· 
oree at the t ime. and he and his wife 
had moved to dirrerent towns . Col· 
eman said . Aner Bewley missed 
the deadline. messagcs at both his 
• business and hOJ;Tle phone said the 
nu mbers had been disconnected . 
Beck also asked Public Safety to 
try to help find Bewley . but they 
were unsuccessful , 
"""'0 years agO. the o~'ner of a 
Missouri rompany that was sup· 
posed to pr int the cards disap. 
.' pea rcd with sC \'era l busincsses' 
money. Student go\'ernment memo 
bers were worried that the same 
thing might have happened in Bl'-
wley 's ease . _ 
But Bewley told the comm· 
See DISCOUNT, Paiie 3 
forme r P resident Donuld 
Zacharias caused him to delay an 
announcement . 
Cook _sa id he made the decision 
Tuesdny _ the day bdore the 
• deadline for nominations and ap-
plications . Il l' was notifil>d Sept. 12 · 
by thc presidential search omce 
that he had OCo.en nominated . 
Western's 1J0ard of Hegl'nts Aug. 
19 nam(.'<i Cook _ then assiSlanl to 
t~ president >lml budget dirt.'('tor 
DiverSions concludes its 
·Weekend Gelaways~ series 
with an autumn afternoon at 
Batren River Lake State Park, 
a 25·mile drive from campus. 
SEEPAGE? 
NOT A PRAYER: Two 
Muslim students who have 
taken refuge in their special • 
friendship say they hope to 
form a Friday prayer group for 
others. in their faith . SEE 
PAGES. 
PLAY DRESS-UP: A 
Bowling Green junior designs 
the dozen costumes needed 
'Of ~Ra'shomon: a Japanese 
play that opens Oclo~~ 15 in' . 
the Russell ~iller Theater. 
SEEPAGE7. 
- in"e rim president. filling the 
\'admcy crent(.'<i wheri Zachari:..s 
len to ,bt=come pres ident of Mis· 
sissippi State Unh'ers ity. 
Bcsides his expcrit'ncc with 
Western 's adm inis trat ion. Cook 
said his r;lpport with raculty and his 
kno\dedgc or Kentucky and it s 
highcr (.'(I\lcation ~ys tem an.' am· 
onghisstr('''f'Igths. 
Cook :tlso s;lid hiS work us budget 
director has m:tdc him fami lia r 
" 'ith uniVt'rsit)' finan('es . Cook lIlet 
wilh the state Cou ncil 011 Bigher 
Education and other unh'ers ity 
officials earlier this \\'(,'(!k 10 ('0111 , 
plete a proposal asking ror an ad· 
ditional $100 million for the lIl'xt 
fi scal year 
Ill' said id imllOrtant for West· 
ern's next pn'sidcnt " to h:I\'e or 
quickly I~arn the unin.·rsity and the 
state s«nc" with the chang(.'S in the· 
state unin'rsities that will be l'O-
See COOK , Page 2 . 
Campus laundry"may 
close, options discussed 
By CARLA HARRIS · 
Th~f'\rn"pus laundry m:l)' be sold 
I . ..... "univcrsity only four months 
a ltc'r it was bought rrom the College 
Ileights Foundation . ac(,ording to 
lIarry L.'lrgen . \' ice president for 
busin(.·ss arrairs. 
But Largen said no final decision 
has been made. ar~yeral alter· 
native laundry opt ions nrc being' 
explored. 
"Within eight to' ten w(!(oks we II 
beat apointtodccide." 
Options ror laundry service in· 
elude placing washers and dryers 
in sclerted dorms or each dorm , 
l'ol1\'erting the cOlmpus laul1dr~' to a 
drop·off S('f'\'ice , or impro\'ing th<> 
t,'xisting scn 'it-e . 
The purchase or the roundatiOll's 
ope rations divi sion '_ which in · 
c1u~~';:';:'~undry and the book: 
store - was prompted b)'.3-dcclsion . 
10' have the universit!"""lfpcrate a ll 
auxiliary scn 'ices. • 
Largen added, however . that 
~'hether o r not il bought t he 
See CAMPUS. Page 3 
Western to ,stay strong 
in CHE plan, head says 
By MACK HUMPHREYS attention to large universities su('h 
a s the Uni\'ersity of Kentucky . said 
Mercer . Western 's council rep· 
Western nnd other regional 'lmi. reS('ntatiw, But "we soon round out 
"crsHies arc assured of a strong .. each rampus has a different 
role in Kentucky higher education role. I think that 'S renct'ted in the 
under a strategic plan approved final dran ." 
Tuesday. said Bu r ns Mef'('e r .' Any changes.or rcsJ'lOn~ to the 
chairman or the Council on lIigher . final dran approved in Frankfort 
Bducation , " .... . ... . •..... , 
Original proposa ls gO\'t' morc See WESTERN ,Page 6 • 










:! "j' rokllO. IO·8!i 
C ook s'eeks p~esldential pOS't 
E nn~,"",~ &.l . ' t" - UOi'S a good job, itgh'csthl!mon ,::_~ aa.a.;vULfl5~··- ~\'antagl· . M. hc s .. id .... !lut ir you 
-. . - tool the thing III', YOIf\'e h;ld UII 
Sp eculation inll'r llship and thl'~" \'C gol sum!!-
thingto look lit . K 
In -a-ccepting-.. 
omination 11 
- Continued trom Front Page-
nside red during the 1986 Kentucky 
rOll A.o;s.cmbly in J anuary . 
ksaid he intends to "~T\'e lhe 
ution the best 1 can during my 
as intcrim and try to separate 





th .. tfi 
And "only time will teW irVl,tjob 
doing as inlerim will help.hOrl 
cn a lleet his chances to be 
em's next president . he said . 
hen Dero Downing resigned as 






Il,l'nts ma d e John Mi nion . \-ice 
dent ror s tudent ..rfai rs . 
m president on the condit ion 




Th' IS is a di rrerent s ituation . said 
nts Chairman J oe IraC'lnl'. 
hoe\'cr wants to be a <,·;IOdi · 
an, - Iracanc sa id . "1I{"s just 
ICrcandidate .-




Min ton said un interim I)rcsidcnl 
ses himsclr to s<.'rutillY ir he 
ds to be ('andidate ror thl' 
expo ' 
inll-n 
Ik' rm anellt position . 
~lIn Ion doesn ·t believe Cuok 's 
dac), will be arre(.'tL'(1 by his 
nl position . but it <.'OOld 
l':lnd i 
Il rL'l'(" 
- If the person gels in Ihere and 
C ALLBOARD 
M OVl e ,'i 
, \;\ Ie I: St. t:lmo'S Firr, It ;; :45 
8. Friday 4:-15. 7:30 and 9~ 
rday 2: 15, 4:0&5. 7:30 ;lOd 9~ 




A> IC II : Invasion US,\ . It . 5:30 
7:45. Friday -l :JO. 7: 15:lOd 9 :-I ;;. 
rdOl)' 2. -I ::10. 7 : IS and 9 :-15 . 




" IC III : ,\ ~ne!i of God, PG . 5:45 II Friday 4:45. 7:30 and 9:55 . 
rday 2: 15. -1 :-15. 7:30 and 9:5.; 







MeIV . nr. Otto. I'G . 6 :\l a rir, 
J 8 Starting Frida)' . S.wr N 
ams. I~ · 13 Fr iday 4: 15. -; and 
Cook hus good working rcia liOltS 
;mll high tn., • .iibility wilh ra t ulty . 
sl;lfr and students. MinIon sa it! 
Cook also has 'he IIl'('(It..,<1 :lCh ' ;:II1("\,£1 
;I(';l(lcmk dcgrt.'es ,1Ild u widt.' range 
or jobc:-;~ricn('e . he said. 
Cook has silent most or hi s 21 
YC;l rs at 11i(' univers ity as :1Il .. d-
ministralor. 
., ) guess it gOt's without saying 
Iilal I have a 101 or intcr(.'S1 in this 
S('hool." Cook sq;id. "Just as West· 
l'rn has soml;' in\'csLmcnls in me. I 
h;w(" in\'Cstl..>d a lot in the uni\'t~r· 
sil\' .. 
C~k got his bachelor 's degree in 
history rrom Western in 1958' und 
his master 's degree in educational 
administr:llion a year later . 
Cook began his career at Western 
in 1960 as a teacher and sUPer\' isor 
;It Ihj College High S<-hool - rorm· 
erly part or the university. Four 
ye:lrs la ter he bccamcan Instructor 
in the hislon·departn1l'nt . 
O\'(~ r the j)ast 2O·Yl';lrs . Cook has ' 
\ 
s l' T\'cd In n number or :ld min · 
i!>lr;lti\'l' pos itions. including di · 
rCl·tor or Ihl' corlllllun ity ('ollcge 
:lIld OI s.." istant d{'an of speda l pro-
J!r3 11lS 
In 1969 Prcsidenl Downing 
naml"<l (,,'ook as hi!> ass islant. Six 
ye:lrs I .. ter. the dulies of budget tli · 
. .. rt,'(:tor were addetl . 
Sunday 12:30.3. 5:30and 7:45. 
AMC V: J aGllltd .. ; dgt . H. 5:JO 
and7 :-I5. Friday 4:30. 7: 15p nd 9 :45. 
,Sa turd .. y 2. 4 :30 . 7 : 15 a nd 9 :45 . 
Sunduy 12:-15.3 : 15.5 :45a nd 8. 
A~IC VI. WarninR Sign, R . 5:45 
and 8:00. Starting Frid .. y . I\('mo 
Wlllianls, n . 4: t5 . 7 and 9 :30. Sat· 
urday 1 :45. 4: IS. 7 and 9 :30. Sunday 
12:3O. :t 5:30 and7 :45 
• M;lrtin Twin I : 1-'1 r t r b. PG . 7 und 
9 Sl arting Frida~·. I ·a l t Uldt'r . PG . 
• fo' r ida\·. S:llurda\' .. nd Sunda\·. 7 
;lnd 9.' . . 
Ma rt in TWin I ~ : I't'(' Wre's ' lUg 
Cook wtlsone or20 nnalisls rorthe 
pres ident ·s spot in 1979 when 
Z:lcharfas wasseleett..-'d . Heollert..'tI 
to resign as assislant to Ihe presi. 
denl whell Z .. c hnrias l' l.l mc to 
Weslcrn;.but'Zacharias asked him 
tostuy . 
" I ca n·t Ihink of a nybody 1 could 
. wor k wilh better ." Zochari;ls said 
yes te rday in a phone inle r\'lew • 
rrom Stark\' iIIe . Miss. " In fa ct . I 
wish I had him here ." ' 
Saying he had \'owed nol 10 
interrere in Western's search pro· 
cess, 7.acharias wouldn ·t comment 
o n Coo k 's chances . But he said 
Cook's s trengths lie in his Y~Ms or 
experience a t Western , ~ :JI,;e fo r 
th~ unlvers it)'.and hISi.1V~ ..:, .• l· 
" He knows the unh'crsity fo r · 
~~)'d a nd bac kwa rd ." Zacharias 
said. 
But Zacharias said he expet'ts a 
number or " truly outstanding can ..... 
didates" bcs idesCook. 
Iracane said the search omce has' 
reech'ed " .. good number- of up-
1)licU lions rrom molllY top· notc h 
candidates . 
Nei t he r Ir acu ne no r sea r c h 
chuirman ,foe Bi ll Campbell wOLlld 
say how many aPI)lic;ltions have 
been f(.'cc!ved . butl r:.lca nc said re· 
SIX)IlSC h;ls beL'n ;IS good as ex · 
lM.'Cted . AOOull5Qapplic .. tionswcrc 
eXJK~· tl'(l a l the sea rch'!> outsel . 
" \\'1.- just wanl the bcst persun ." 
lral.'ane said . " trhe comes rrom the 
moon and is the bt.>s t ca ndidate. we 
want hilll . ~ 
Ad" r nture, PC . 7 .. nd g'. Starting ' 
Frid .. y. Hack to the "·ulurf! . Il{; . 
Friday, Saturday und Sund:lY 7 .. nd 
•• 
P lal:1 Twin I : n ark tu the "' uturr. 
PG. 7 :'lIld 9. Sturting Frida)' . SlInr 
Hullel. H. Friday, Saturd .. y .. nd 
Sunday .7and9. 
PI:I7.:I Twin II : t:lImmando, H . 
Thursday . Frid.IY . SlIturday :lIId 
Sunday . 7 and 9. 
CentC}' Theat e r : Th t Killin g 
Jo'itlds, Wl'tlnesday through Salur-










-.---------------I Steak & Cheese 
I ( ltib EyeS,IeakwIOnion, GrL'Cn Peppers . 
I Spices & Ilot Pepper ChL"Cse ) 
I Bag of Chips I Pepsi 12oz. (can) 
I Reg. 4.07 $2 .99 I 
I expires IOfl5 I 
r 
_____ must~ntc:oupon .. ____ _ 
. . I 
o E ~.J , : '~ I 2 Egg Rolls I I Bag of Chips I 
; . ' . I Pepsi 12oz. (can) . II 
qampus Area Delivery· ... 25t 
I t a . IIl , t o 1 .. , 111 , . . : Jl~g. 3 .2H $2.29 l'XJll rcli 10 15 : . 
--------~----~----~----------------
\ . 
1bit iIn'jUlta giant mound oImeGl. h'.a ~ dnmk 
0I)<>Ur coIIego lUi ..... 
Spend two da)'I a monlh and two weeki a )'8iU' In the Ivmy 
Guard. and well gM: )IOu a rUoe heahhy pa)'Check. And the Idnd 
01 """'""""" and IoodenIIIp oIdIIs....po,.n4! will be IooIdng Ior_,.... ~ 
CaD SfC WAC LASTER 
(502)'781 .1382 , _ __ 




Well Drinks $1.50 
Dr~ft75¢ 'c 
$1 :00Cover 
~r:i.-N ~cho Night 
4p.m.-7p.m.2S¢ 
Pitchers of Draft $2.50 
$1.00 Cover 
-, Live Ente rta inment I 
-Picture This- o:loo:lo 
_Through November 9th 
Saturday' Night 
Long Island :rea $2 .75 
Open4p.m .- l a.m . 




(Nexllo lh~B:ial'palch ) 
r 
• 
. " . . 
1O·10~ lIeratdJ 
:Qi~count-:~;f"ds~hej~tl~li:v~:r:ed, :AS-G,m;Y$ter~~(olv;elu~~--I -- " ' ' 
-Continued trom Front P~ Coleman said Tuesday Ihal the orr·campus s tudents ; McKinney 
said. .' , discou nt cards a nd Key Line 
onwca1th attorney's office that he Guides, business phone lists , have "All I can see is ' 
thal it was a poor 
Key Line Guides In on·campus 
stud'ents ' mailboxes , completed 
tomorrow. 
McKinney said a contest 3SllOCi· ' 
ated·with the card and guide will be 
held someti me this month. Bewley 
will be working'W,ith merchants and 
was unaware that student govern· been printed . Sixty.three busi · 
Thc third phase-involves mailin~ 
cards to the 7,000 students who Ilv~ 
. mcnt d id not know how to reach nesses have paid 10 advertise dis· 
hlm ,Col',m,"said , , £Ounts,' , ' comrilunicalion 
.: He.sald hltl hought.he)tad.ClYsn_-McKinneysaid-8S'leycontarted-' --1flffYP~- ' 
orrcampus. ' 
them an address where 10 rench . 0 'a.l t :-
h' "e I 'd ~ studentgo\·crnmenl last ..... cck.and 
-=W~re trYing to a~c Ihni'iihase 
completed by next weck .~ McKln· 
neysoid. 
a loc-arl':fdRT'Sration Ih coo~tmn-­
wilh the contest. hcsuid . 
1m , 0 cmons.u , it gotthecardsFriday. . Ph' . B • 
lI owcvcr. Beck , acting dean of - 1 ew ey wWe rna)' be connected with It in 
some way . as far us keeping up~ith 
how it is going.w McKinney said. 
"but he IBewley)\'will bc di s· 
tributi~g the prizes," 
student afTuirs. said he didn 't know The nut phase of card dis· Stuae t go\,c.rnment will get S500 
for distributing the cards, and Be· 
wley is paying ror postage and en· 
velopes to ma il the ca rds to 
of a residence change . ..:" had no Lribution began yesterday wilh Ihe 
know ledge of 3 new address or deliver)' of cards to faculty and 
phonc number." st<lO"throughc<lmpus mail , . 
McKinney sa id they hope to ha\'e 
the second phase, pUlt ing curds and 
'Campus laundry may close or be sold 
E. 13th St. A decision to closc the in salci; ,. 
RTHERECORD 
-Conlil'\ued from Front Page-
laundry, the unh'ersity was ready 
ta look at \.Po'ays 10 improve it and 
attract student business. 
,Laundry business hus dropped 
about 40 percent over the past two . 
years , said Buddy Childress, di · 
~tor of uni\'ersity Slor~s . Child· 
ress is the ovenll l supervisor of the 
bookstore and Ihe laundry . 
wi think this (dt.'C line in busi nt.oss) 
ruurUy due to the fact that inde, 
pendent laundries arc picking up. 
washing , drying and fo ldin!; 
dothes." he said. " If the students 
arc willing 10 pay (or the extra ser-
\'icc, they will ,wail themselves of 
it." 
f':IIl I)lo),ees from urea laundries 
agree that a large pcrccntag~ or 
thdr bUliincss is Western students. 
espceia II y ror drop·orr laundry. 
wl 'd say three·four-Ihs of our 
drop· off business is Wes tern 
s tudents," said Joan Gu lden , an 
l'mployee al IIii1toPPl'r Wash. to!) 
I d Id b bl . For lhe Tterord NJI1t3ins roporls Warren District Court to drh'ing 
campus aun ry wou pro Ii y Louis Cook , food scn 'lces dlrec· fromPllhlicSafcty. under the innuence . He was fioed 
increascthatfigure.shesaid . tor, has an option to buy the laun· $200 plus court costs. SI50 service 
The assistanl manager of the By dry. altho'!Gh no plans have been Arreltli fee and ordered to attend drivers' 
Pass Wishy 'Wash disagreed that made. lie said Ihe drop..orr ser\'i« A 15- and lfi.yeal'-old were laken education. 
abolishing Ihe laundry would ha\'e' is needt.'d. inlO custody Tuesday and cha rgt.od Re~ 
anoticeableelTectonbusiness. _ "You could drop olT your dirties with stealing 595.25 in coins from 
"Probably one·third of our busi· on the way to class and pick up the \'ideo games located on the ,Up Mary Gulson, an instructor or 
ness is from campus." Cinda Wade cleans on the way back to the noor of lhe.uni\·crsity center, The physical education and'recreation , 
said. "Most orthe business they gel dorm," he said . "and pay with your 11l'0 will laler appear in Warren reported that three portable 
Iherc (Western I is people who ha\'e SupcrCard ." JuvenilcCourl. slereos. \'alued at $491 , were taken 
not ransportation . 1 don' knoll' how CGurl l\ ('lions from Hoom ''''' in Diddle- Arena 
they 'd get anywhere if the campus The potential increase for Super Lisa J ane Cummings . 522 Me. between last Thursday and Tues· 
laundryclosed ." Card use was his main intert'St in ' Cormack lIall , pleaded guilty in day . 
Impl~menting a similar drop-olT theprojccl. Cooks:.id, Warrell District Court Sept. 30 to 
sen'ice in theeampus bui lding-or "l light now there arc 2,700 ca rds dri\'ing under the innuence . She Tracey Lynn nagan . McCor· 
making any improvements righl out.
M 
he said. The number will lop wasfinedS200plusCtlurt costs . SISO mack lI all , reporled that two 
now _ ..... ould cost the uni\'ersity a out at tll'ice that many in Ihefuture, sen'ice floe and order(.od to perform speakers . \'alued at $99. were laken 
lot or money, lJut Lnrgen said talks Cookestimatcd. a publicser\'ice. from her car sometime between 
aren't fa r enough along for even a "We're (FoodScr\'iccsl not in Ihe Hay /\ nthony Uhoades . 62'''1 Oct. 3 and Ocl. 7. She also said that 
rough est imate. laundry business," he said. "but we Center St .. plc,,!dcd guilty in War. aboutS25indamagewasdonetothe 
The cost will be a definite factor se rvice and deli\'er a product ren Dis triel Court Oct. I to Ctln\·ertibletoponhercar. 
in deciding wlillt 10 do with the difTerentthanthebookslore, second·degree criminal Mike Hughes . • Pearce ·Ford 
"laundry ,Chiidresssaid, _ "And if we bad Ihc.Jaundry," he trespassing. A·sentence of 90 days - Tower. repor ted the thert or~ " 
"Whell yo'u add a scn'ice nod put added with a chuck le, "!flaybe we injail wasprobatcd[or24 months. lock·blade knife plus S60 in cash 
on that many people ." he s;lid . "you could deliver you a pizza while you JelTrey Dean Snedden, HIS Col· from his room sometime between 
like 10 look al a long·term i n~"~'~'i"'~iiWi'iiticdi'ioi,~,,~ou~,~,~'ot~h~CS~'~"iiiiiiiiii~~'e~g~e~s~l.~' P~I~"~d~cd~g~U~iI~I'~' ~S.~pI~'~30~in~~s.~p~I~' 2~'~'~nd~S.~P~'27~'iiiiii~~-I 
Town 
Kix 104 Party 
"WBGN Talent Night" 
Joke Contest 
. & ' 
Louie-Louie' Sing-Afong 
Contest 
$30 Cas H Prize 
:3 for 1 Bacardi ' 
WWKX,·FM DJs Will Be There! 
$1.04 Well Orinks 
104 Carnations FREE 
FIQwerama' at Gi'eenwood 
"S'tumpthe Band Contest" 
Lots of Prizes (Dozen' Red, Roses, T"Shirts, 
Entertainment By 
Call 781 -1301 after 
3 PM lor Rllservalions ,~EN ~~'''f.I 
Located, Downtown ' 
Behind The 
Capitol ~rts Center 
• f'~.' 
.. _ .  ---
J<eep~gla:llndry _s ~-L-1~'-'-'u--"--t9:i'~'NC- 1 
won' t ciean Western out 
Many students are fortunate 
. enough to be able to hop into their 
cars. zoom off campus and drop 
their laundry at a commercial ser-
vice. 
But ~ great many more students 
4e ither can't afford that luxury or ...... 
simply don't have a way of tran~· 
porting their dirty clothes off ca-
·mpus. • 
For them the campus laundry is 
theonlyoption . 
The university . which purchased 
the laundry four months ago. is co-
nsidering closing the campus oper-
ation or revamping tht! services 
offered. . . . 
One option being considered is itt-
stalling \l,'ashers and dryers in some 
or all dorms . like most other state 
universities , and establishing a 
drop-off serv ice which students; 
could charge on their Super Card . 
Since dirty laundry is as ine\!i,;-
table as end-of-semester grades. 
abolishing the campus serv ice -
completely doesn ' t make good 
Rober·ts criticized 
'The recent nurry of acti\' ities surrQUnding 
the football team In general and two J1)aycrs. 
Scott and Billups in particular. cannot go 
without further comment . 
In the Opinion ·section of last Thursday 's 
Herald we were told MRobertsdid a good job 
of policing his team.M I find not only thott 
statement but the general gist of the article 
to renect a rather narrow \'iew - one that 
appears to be based on indiscrimiJlate de-
cision making. __ :-:::==::-;;:::;_ 
First. the article incorrectly suggests that 
Billups was caught \Io'ith marijuana~ 'an ac· 
cusation of which the media pro\'ides no 
business sense. Installing washers 
and dryers , and establishing a 
drop-off service does. 
The problem with the campus 
laundry. as with many university 
operations. is financial. Buddy 
~t\huress, supervisor for the laun-
dr·y and bookstore. said business at 
the campus laundry has dropped 
about 40 percent over the last four 
years due to competition from inde-
pendent laundries with drop-oCf 
services. 
He said that if students want a 
service badly enough, they a rc wil -
ling to pay for it. It's a simple pro" 
cess of supply and demand . 
The demand for a drop-off 
service on campus is there . The 
university has the facilities to sup-
ply it. 
And even if the new service would 
require a substantial initia l inves t-
ment. with 12 .000 student-s and tons 
of dirty clothes it seems a safe bet 
the university wouldn 't be taken to 
the cleaners. 
proof. This ~alled ·· policing" appears to 
be more a situation in which the coach has 
been gi\·en the responsibility of being judge. 
jury. and executioner . To my understanding 
Mthat ain 't the way it happens in America ." 
In American society an individual is pre· 
sumed innocent until proven guilty . 
Second, in awrlier issue of the Herald , it 
was pointed ciUT that the marijuana was 
found in a dorm room occupied by Taylor . 
Foster and Dubose. I am curious as to why 
these individuals were only dismissed from 
the team and not arrested and ch&rged with 
possession of marijuana ? Did Public Safety 
Mbargain" with these students to get the 
·' real .culprit ~ M If this is the case one won· 
der'$ what type of coercion was used ~ 
Third . I· feel the coach should have sus· 
Some,uh, words basically 
aren't needed , you know? 
l1asica lly, there ,Ire genera lly SOI~~ words -----------
that ~re entircl~ senseless in the ~nglish 
la nguage . )·ouknow ~ • 
... I mean like. re;aUy. thl'Y just don·t ;add 
- anything to what yo~ ;ir e trying to. say . 
okay ! But they are cons istently used by 
Wl'Stem students . professors and at times 
el·en administrators: 
May~ Irs a fad . or perhaps in the in· 
ability to think while yoU speak . you know ~ 
!Iut like, whatc\·er it is : it ·s expanding. 
Sot onl)' do s tudent s nowe r their O\lo'n 
:weech wilh ~rea lly . "you know!o- " and 
- for reals .M but they inane ly listl'n to ;and 
respond to others who speak this same in· 
errectuallanguage. 
But basica lly . uh , ini like . prob .. bly a 
problem of not knowing how absolutely ub-
's urd you ,can sound to 9t~~r people . ·you 
know . A running tabulation of one pro· 
fessor ·sclass revealed that he basical.ly said 
"basicallyM 65 Urnes d",rlng one class period. 
_ !JUe;;s he basica llydidn ·l,ha\'c anything else 





ACtually . tht!re·s moreta it, okay "! I mean, 
like how uhout he gnes: - I:i kl' YOlfdon ·t 
actually ha\'e to like express yoursclfwellto· 
get by in college .M And I lI'ellt . " Lik e. I 
know thaI. you know ." as oPposlod to the 
one·time acceptable he said or I said. 
~ (JkcM rea II y sounds intelligent . you know ~ 
. But basically. I don ·t know. in like . you 
• just can 't getaway from i!,.you know ~ . 
But you know. If you don ·t know that this Is 
entirel ), tongue· in.c!Jeek . well thell . like you 
know, you ·re who I"m talking about a nd we 
a ll know that youdon ·t know ,youknow! 
pended and not dis missed either Scoll or 
Billups Ii1\ti l their guilt had been established 
in a court of law legitimated by theslatc and 
not by Roberts ' court: It appears that Coach 
Roberts sees his role as judge . jury and . 
executioner when we read the Oct. I Daily 
News where he is quoted as saying " Let ·, 
just clean t hem out and gel ready for 
Akron .M A presumption of guilt until proven 
Innocent appearstobe the m~usoPerandl . 
The coach should suspend any player sus-
pected of an infractionofstate law: however , 
to dismiss these players withoul first giving 
them the benefit of being proven guilty is 
unatteptable from my point of view . _ 
I wonder when we are recruiting these 
young prayers if the coaching sta ff informs 
their pa rcnts that should their son be ac· 
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2 p.m. on Sunday for thc Tuesday edition and 
2 p.m. on Tuesday for the Thursday edition . 
All letters must be typed double·spaced . 
limited to 250 words and hu\·c tlJs. writer ·s 
sign3tu~c . grade or job description and 
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cused of any infraction thaI they auto · 
matically ~·iII .wash their hands of them . or 
do they suggest 10 the parents that while 
these young men are in their care they win 
scn ·e as surrogate parents providing sup-
port In a time of crisis ? 
If a player is found guilty of a state or 
unil'ersity law in an appropriatecoor~ of law. 
the university has every right to suspend 
whatever privi leges it has arrorded these 
students ; however. unti l guilt can be estab-
Iished . 1 feel the university acted improperly 
and without due process ~ing afforded these 
individuals . 
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Friends'help 'M~~Jims cppe 
r'riendship is 0.1 howell of religious 
sUllporl for Iwo WI.~I~rn stude nls . 
Nazem Baluwi. OJ Pu lestinian 
iug{!.C. rromJ.A!banoil •• and Sum 
Abu Nasser, II Palestinian frolll ' 
I s r:u~1. suy their fr iendship helps 
muke up for the luck ufunily ~ mollg 
Muslims in Howling Gn,"CIi. 
- When J have a burning in my 
hl'art and Pepto· Bls mol cannot 
help it to go away , then I talk to 
S:lIllY." Ualaw! said . - , am proud 
toSOlY he is my bes l friend here. ~ 
Balawi auid he has "oc'Cn stuck in 
Ihe Unitl-d SIOIles since 1980." III.' 
said he wasn 't able to \'isit home 
becau se of problems -in ... the < 
l.cbancsc go\'ernment . 
Heing scparatl-d from his family 
and rriends cuust.'tJ him 10 seek rer· 
uge in other people , nalOlWi said , 
" My fricndship with Sumy is basl'd 
on ou r re l igion . ~ he said ... 
~ I understand _ I know What ' ~ . 
in his mind ," ,\Im NasserSOlid . 
Abu ;\'asscr ~i;l id he lias bt.'C1I in 
thF'ttllill.'t\ St:ltes :t ycur Wid eight 
months , lie COl me bcl.·:lUSC he WilS 
scnt u ViSil by !Wille rclati\·cs he 
hadn·t SI.'t'n in 20 years. 
~ Wc used 10 ha\'e 01 Mus lim 
Studt.'lIt Association on cOimpus:' 
Balawi said . " We had weckh' 
prOl):er meetings on Friday IIh~ 
Isl;ullic holy day). We had some· 
tirlit'S a minimum of ri\'e and 
sometimes 01 1l101ximUIIl of 18 rome 
to the "ll.'Ctings ." 
TIley haven ·t had the meetings , 
which were held in the Garrett 
C ... nter. since May t98-1 because " SO 
of Muslims wos reduced 
drastically . M Balawl said . 
"The most dimcult s itualion we 
ml'Ct is IlOC having the holy prayer 
on Friday." Balawi said. "We arc 
oOfImmiliinga sin ,M ' -._ . 
- We believe God is watchlllg us 
whate\'er we do a nd say.- he said , 
':'We :Ire going to ha\'e to account 
ror 311 of our acfions ." 
Ualawi a nd I\bu Nasser sn id they 
hope to r~'Ume the Friday prayer 
ml.'Ctings.~ Ume wilh God 's help. 
Susan ' 1 c,,;-~I»~tCTri'aiional 
$ludenl ad\'iscr , s aid Ihere are now 
about 32 Muslims 011 campus . She 
s:lld Ihere a re no plans to begin an· 
other prbyer group . bu t " th .. t ·s 
something I, would be \'e ry s up-
porth'eor." ~ 
For .. new pr:lycr group to really 
work. the students would hu\'c to 
initia te it because of their own in· 
terest, Tesscneer said . " I won 't be 
tak ing all initiative for a praye r 
group.- • 
Ualawi said he was in Cleve land 
before he came to Western . " In 
Cleveland . the most difficult thing 
was the inability to pray 'with a 
group like I d id back home ." 
Balawi said , He said there "-" e re 15 
Muslims a t Clevela nd State Uni· 
\'ersity. 
_ MI sort-of -bu.iU an associlltion " 
there ,': Ualawi said: " As long as we 
were together it would be easier to 
overcome Iroubles a nd slick 10 the 
Is lam teachings whic h morally 
keep us away from e\'il. 
"When they s ay these th ings I 
say , 'I please God the old · rOiS' 
hioned way - I obey him ,M BOilawi 
SOlid. " Is lam means submission to 
God.-
Ha lawi and Abu Nasser said Ihl.·y 
were still clolie 10 som e non-
. :: , prOicticing Muslims . and it upsets 
them 10 $t'C a friend doing the op· 
positc of what the Islamic religion 
teaches lhem . .; 
Balawi said it was also hard 
" racing the tide where some uf our 
friends a rc dissolvoo in this ma te. 
rialistic society. Many or them cu ll 
us old·fashiont>d - backward ." but 
he said he thinks they are on en 
making excuses for themselves. 
.. It 's a shame thai we Muslims in 
Bowltng Green , instead of gelling 
together . are going dirrerent 
..... a)'s . ~ BOilawi said . "As Muslims 
. we wuuld be uClillg and slleakingOis 
one : he sa id . 
Rut. Abu Nasser SOlid , "We s till 
do things together like play socce r 
andbaskelbal l. ~ 
.. thank God . I h3\'e had no real 
trouble o\'e r here ." Abu Nasser 
said. "It ·s not hard 10 find pt'Ople 
your type, ir you ..... ant to find ~. 
ligious friends to lalk to , ~ 
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'.in CHE plan; head says 
Is a new landscape firm 
-Continued Irom Front Page -
arc due Oct. 25. P .. n goes to 
(;0\' Martha Layne Collins in early 
~o\'el11tJer a nd on to the Slalt' . 
l'4.mti\,cgr;,mts. ..0-----1- ':Fri<I~iEf~o~r,;;iif.;riir ~mie=:·~I--JI- ",~;..(,r;; The centl'rsalso ,. I ~ -
• legislatur\! in Jamwry . 
The original proposals suggested 
.. bolishing degree programs th;lt 
didn't have a sufficient number of 
. gr3duates. t\t Western . the ~;ro · 
posa! would have eliminated 35 
types of undergraduate and 56 
types or master 'S degrees awarded 
last year. 
Hut in the final draR. " there isn 't 
anything .. , about limils. H said 
~ Pat Karoglls , a council member 
rrom Bo .... 'ling Green . Instead . uni · 
\'enities will cut programs them· 
sch'es because or et'Onomic need . 
Karoglis and. interim President 
Paul Cook will speak la the Fat:ulty 
Senate .. bout the plan in Garrelt 
Hallroom at 3 :20p,m . today . 
plaints rrom racultv concerning Ihe 
state 's mat('hing or private dofla-
lions to srt up cndo ..... t.'<i chairs at 
only doctoral·le\·cl schools J 
Under the ne ..... plan . any Comm· 
onwealth Ccnter ..... ould be eligible 
ror those matching funds . The draR 
also offers universit ies a greater 
say in ..... here the centers ..... iII be 
located . . 
Indi\'idual uni\'ersities could 
have multiple Common ..... enlth 
Centers. Uut centers in the same 
subject at several univers ities 
..... ould ha \'e to be approved Mcase by 
case.M Estahlishing a "core cur· 
riculum ,H n common body or 
knowledge ('\'ery stu@n t should 
have, stays a main goal. Details on 
the core 's makeup will be worked 
oul ..... ith indh'idual universities. 
The fin ; \ 'd raft al so nsks the 
legislature ror 100 percent funding 
orall programs. That ..... ould require 
Call 842-7170 
For Appoiml"lleOf 
No Experience Necessary 






In the draR , -Centers or ~xcc l · 
lenee k proposed ea rlier were reo 
named "Commonwealth Centers." 
superioraepartments that ..... ould 
get more money, ra('ully and in, 
CAMPUSLINE 
.. Toda)' 
f'eUowshlp or Chrlittian Athletes 
' will meet in the unh'ersity center. 
Huo m 3"0. Larry Gilmore ..... i11 
speak,' .. 
an extra SIOO million in the 1986-88 




\\-'estern 's Opera Theatre will 
perrorm Clan·Cnrlo Menolti 's The 
Medium a t 8 p,m . in Von Meter 
Auditorium. Thegroupisaskingror 
a S2 donation from pa trons. The 
perrormance is a preview ror a 
show at the National Opera As-
sociation 's com'ention . 
THE HOT SPOT'" 
- AudlUofts for the 1985 Christmas 
l\1adrigat Dinners will hi:! held" to 6 
p m. and 7t08:3Op.m, in the recita l 
hall or the fine arts center . I\ udi· 
tions a lso be held tomorrow 
{Jvideo ~tcjPI . • nc. -
~
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704 E. 16rh Sf. 
Bowling Grecn. K}' . 
843-4607 
.' /.Showtimes: 
ne:atf~r1:~h ~ Wed-Sat. 
~7 p.in.& 9 p.m. 
: Admission $i.50 
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Student outfits 'Rashomon~ 
By CARLA HARRIS 
When the curtnin rises on the 
opening per formance of " nash-
omon H on October 15. the nudience 
will probably not be overwhelmed 
by the players: costumes. And that 
will pl ease Teresa White. eve n 
though she spent almost four mon-
ths designingthem. 
~ Costuminc is like pulting ne· 
ynolds Wrap on something." sa id 
White . a now liliR Green junior . 
"They're n shell for the uctors to 
workwith·in.H 
Whit e tiega n research on the 
costumes la st spring . when her 
costume design instructor men · 
tioned that MHnshomonH would be 
produ~'CI this semester . . 
The) f»ay . which will have s ix 
pcrforman<.'cs. is based on two 
short stories by Japa nese writer 
Uyunosuke Akut.lgnwa . The action 
begins ~'hell three trn\'clers luke 
shelter at the Hashomon gale dur-
Ing a rainstorm . While they wait for 
a break in the weather . Ihey dist'Uss 
the recellt murder of a Samurui 
warrior and the rapeofhis wife. 
Details of the Crll}le have blocn 
ctlnfuscd by the three versions be-
ing told by those involved _ the 
bandit accused of the crime. the 
wife ,1IId the murdered hushand , 
who speaks t.hrough a psychic me· 
dium. 
As the travelers reeount thei r 
\·ersions. the stories are acted out 
in a nea rby forest. The t.'On fusion 
grows unt il one of the travelers fin -
• a lly fe \'eals that a ll three stories 
werefalsc . 
':Judgi ng from the all usions in 
the play to the condition of the city 
- that the ga te Is run ~own . for 
example - I think the play is set 
aboutt750." White said. "Sul this Is . 
a piece without time. U's not sup-
posed to evoke a sense of history . " 
Dr. William l...conard. director of 
the production. agreed that while 
historic accuracy is good. it is not 
crucial. 
'What we 'r e 
looking for is a 
marriage, if you 
will, ofmydra-
matic needs with 
her ' resear ch.' 
- Dr. William Leonard 
"The costumer has to worry 
about some degree of authent icity. 
bot thaI'S not my main concern ." 
he said. "The cost umes should te ll 
someth ing about the characters as 
people . not as figuresofhi.story. 
"Take the priest. for elCa mple.H 
he said . -This is not just ~ priest. 
it ·s i.l spec ific pries t. Teresa 
did lots of research about what 
priests wore in the period and the 
colors of their outfits ~ I take the · 
resea rched idea and say-Iet 's base 
it on that . but here are some things 
you e'ln change . It's a gh·e.ant!. 
take thing. . 
"One of her major hurd les has 
bt.'(!n me.-
White . an art major . said th e 
prelimin'!!'y sketches were fairly 
easy. 
"The design and color elements 
weren·t hard." shesaid . ,, ' kept the 
color scheme within six ctllon;. M 
These colors then hnd to be ap-
proved by l...conard , who was Inler· 
es ted more in tHe ir dram atic 
impact than in their authenticity . 
" I wanted to know if the hues she 
used were going to fit into the mood . 
if they " 'ould ctlmplement the set· 
ting.H 
Arter her sketches were ap · 
pro\'ed. White bought the fabrics. 
hand .painting some of the fabrics 
wit h acrylics to achieve the fragile ~ , 
Oriental look she was aner. Other 
costu mes were appJiqued . 
Uerbe Dona ld . her assistnnt . then 
began ilt tuall y sewi ng the .cos· 
tumes together. . . 
- My job in\'ol\'es going from Ihe 
concept to the cloth ,- sa id Donald. 
a Nashville senior. "We deal with 
the technical problemsoflitting the 
actor and still coming as close to 
the rendering as possible. 
"These " 'ent together easier than 
most bt.'Cause the)' were kimonos. 
There were a few minor alte r-
ations. like pulli ng up s lee\'es to 
make the costumes more fo rm-
lilti ng. -
The actors' ml}\'ement must be 
taken into consideration when the • 
el}s tumes ;i re. constructed. L~o· 
nard said . and the alterations m.lY 
also lessen the costumes' authen· 
ticity as well. • 
" One costum e . for eX;Jmp le . 
must be torn .~ he said . "Su the 
--
• Cndy PInkston · HMaJd 
Designer Theresa Whi fe 'makes some adjustments on 
the costume .of the spirit of Takehike. played by Kenny 
Anders. a Burkesville.senior. 
scams will be constructed with.Vel· 
cro. Now. that ·s not \'ery authentic . 
But iI 'sa dramaticcon\'cntion . 
"What we're looki ng for is a mar· 
riage . if you will. of my dr~rnat ic 
'nt.-cds with her research." 
And a good marriage needs eom· 
~romiSt!. Whiteasrt.'Cs. • 
MI 'd ha\'t~ changed the whole 
thing ifhe ·das kt.'<I me to." 
Barr en River Lake : Kentucky ~ s· best~ kept 'secret 
By CHAD CARLTON 
Down a seri es of winding . hilly roads, 
. about 2S miles from Bowling Green. isoneof 
Kentucky 's out -ofothe-way s tate resort 
parks- Barren River Lake . 
,. The sunshimmersorrthewaterasgrubby . 
seasoned fi shermen - the lake 's main 
'" guests - cast from :;hore, 
Boats of all Sh'lpes and s izes fill the water, 
Rowboats , runabouts . pontoon and house 
boat.s 3redockcd ina co\'e.· . 
Most of the are available for rental 
Wilh prices 'from SIO a da}~ for a 
motorless boat to $75 far 3 
also for rent for 55 a day. A 
i paved trail is " bit safer than the 
narrow .curvy rood to tilc marina . 
Se\'eral trails scattert.>d around tht!"\>ark 
give walking boO's and nature ent husialjts .. 
chance to get into the woods. litcrall\·. . 
For' more t::xerdse: visitors can play bas-
ketball. handball . shumeboard . ' tennis and 
\'ollcybnll . The ~ach and the pooLare closed 
now'. but a nine·hole golf cou rse is open 
year·round. . 
A riding slabh.' is near the lodge'al}d horse 
tra ils lead through the woodstothe lake. The 
stable is open only on weekends and closes at 
thcend aft he month . 
The 51·room lodge and the 12 cottages an! 
.. 
The IO.OOO·acre lake - primarily II ha\'en 
for fi shermen and boaters - may be one Of 
the siate 's best.kept secrets . And the scenic 
drh'e from campus makes gelling tht.'1'e balf booked almost solid th fall . Lowe said. . 
Convenhon·goers ana ·regu or \'acationers--' --
takc up most of ·the \·acancies . but 5Oq'Ie-
thcl\m. · -' '. 
Brown cornfields . tobacco. laden barns ' Corn lieldsand'pastures are common sightsonlhe road to Barren 
and pastures dotted with hay rolls renect the River reservoir . This scenew~s alongside U.S. 3lE in Barr~rl County .. 
fann ing community of southern Kt·ntueky. .. 
Lo k · .f fourmoremiles.totheparkenlrance.. Few towns are along the wII,)' , jus: ,:eneral w~. a par representatl\·c. " you come 
storcSand bait shops closer tolht! .akl: . the scenic route. it 's much p~eltier . ~ The lake - near the little·known t O~l1S of 
The yellow and blue of goldenrod and cor· To get the most out of a ..... ctkend dri\'e, Luca·s. Maynard and Finney - gets its name 
nnowers boun.d the [oa.ds.ides;_autu_", n.:. __ (~kt.t.C.e.metef')ojloadJKY234) outotBowling rrom Barren ni\·er. " 'hich nO\,-.'s into the lake 
eolorcd trees make shade·tunnels nlong - Green for 13 mi les. Turn len on to KY 1533 , and back out . Barn'n Hi\'crLakeis bordered 
SolJlestretches. • then dri\'e five miles to KY 252 i.l ll<lturn It.·n by tret"·lint.'<i bluffs. jutling- out,,-,'ard to ere-
-Some come the backroads .M sald Judy Olguin. In a foor·mile drh'C to U.S. 31E and ate mini·penninsulasandbays. 
times students can take ad\'ant age of a 
lasl-mlnute cancellatlon. 
Summer. is the best time to come to the 
park. Lo"'c said . but the fall foliagc still 
keeps pt!ople coming to the park. 
-The le~~es are already cha~ng~ will __ ... 
be changll1g'l!\'en more in the ~t two to 
three weeks." Lowe said. -It·, noI too hot 
and not toocool . 1t 's a good weekend trip." 
• ,. " ",' . 
......,... -- -----'--. - ----
~ '__ _0_- ~ __ ~' 
positioj\S . 
Property engraving 
(,o \'iceprl'Sidcnto(studcnta(fairs. 0 - ' ID 
Pians io inslilulc5Ucha progr:lm cut fro om per- ation 
r "",,,ySloI, h"v, "'~" In Ihe wo,k, fo' ",ad,. , , 
,i;~b:,;:'~~~~~~:~::: ~~:~h'''~;~~'i~~~'~~i~~: ,\ bicnniallmtlgc! rC(IUl':>1 <lsking . ~~~~i~~~~t S~!~ I:!~~~~:~~~.n~~~sll~~  A tigh t university budget has pencil eng ravers from the Ke. 
" 'ill now r1'quirc infornl1l1 ion :lboul for a 5 1)Crcl' l1l pay raist, (or faculty l'h:ISl>d bul an NCAA l'Ollunitll'1.' is (orero Publk Safety to cut part of • ~Iucky. ~rime Prc\'cntion C~nlcr 
pri_or ('rilll i'llal nl'th-itl' o r t.'o- wasuPI'ron.'(IStopt .ibYlhcMurrar studying the is.."uc ;lIId will mllke thc' Operation ID program, Dirl'C' ;md'thc stntepolicel npast years, 
~ , n\'k tlons :.lni'r tI nn,res.wr was ~r· S','"Un-""" ""' ," .1 a,'"dofl"",'nl" I "ao ' Il"" "" "a,'d _ 
.. U ' ~- .. .. SOllli'N.'Commcndaliolls. or .. '" . The engravers were loaned to restcd for s l's ually :Issuallint: a They nrc rl'qul'sting a $., million I . "The onh' cost lof the program) 
rh~~,', "han"t' ill nolie)' W;IS in . inr rc,!sc for instrU(.'lioli ill the nest st~~~~': ~sg~:g~~~S!\~~~! ~~~'~e7tI~~ "lh'~,S!rO'.'n,leh~,~,I.~rn)"I.ohdn ol>cm~,n, ~s ,flOU~ r:s~~~~sa~:~I::~~~I~~~~~:~r ~~, 
~ .... Iwoyears. board disrussionsso theyputolTthe " .. ..'" .. .." .. ,f·d lco leba k " Bunchsuld itlnled moe,luse Or Ho!x'rl P:li~W . neh siiid. Iludget cu ts eliminated '(I nIT, c . . 
associ;ltc pr&fcs.'Ior ofs)l'l"t:h. was Unin·rsllyorl.ouiS\'iII,', program pendinJt the N,CAA COlli , that orfieer, who coordinated un "The (entire) program h:lsn' t . 
nlitlecrcport ,silidilamlliond. , bol ' .~. ·d " arrl's l('(I St·pt. 25 for alll'gcdly as· lI a mmond s..,id th .. t before the engra\'ing process III which J)coplc been a IS, ...... ,.- Hunch sal . Jusl 
saulling :In H'Yl'lIr,old Morl'ill':uJ Unh'crsit), of Louisville omeials , ' wcrcencouragcd 10 mark pro ..... rty the part thut uses the engra\'ers , ' unl\'crsilY forms it s policy , they ,.- II ' bo~' , willsoondraftguidelinesforadrug will ha\'{~ 10 find SUnil' 'midd le soitcouldbtddenlincdirstolen. The progr .. m sli sponsors se~lm ' 
' Uefon' IIwl jnddl'nl. the urlh· t~r· scrt.oening program and circu late -Hunch sa id Western borrowed arsoncrimeprevenlion, 
sity did nol rt.'qu irc completion of them to the \'3rious coaches, !kIld ground, ' lI\d t" St ff 745 
6287
1 
.:: .. ~~~fu7,~,,=,"~,:a~p=p~,,=' ,~a_'I~·I"'==w~'~~~C~U~h:YJj~D~'~' E~d:.~'a:ro~,,~, :,,~a:n,~.:,o:ad~' U~Of;I;:,'r--;to~m~~.1~"~d~b~Y~I~I~'~h~A~nn~~':~"~'~" ~I~on~'~~~~~~,,;;~~~1'~~l~E;~~lIl~~~~~~Cl;;~~;;~' ~_ ~ _~'~~~ 
, Voter drive FLYERS 
draws 130 FLYERS Deemer's' 
" 
The t'ampus \'oler registration 
dri\'(' a ltraet('d aboul 130 II(,W 
Bowling Grt'Cn,'ol('rs', ac('onUng 10 
dri\'l' "Oochuirlll3n Dennis flolt 
FLYERS Snecial This Week 
'\bout 200 Wcslern :sludenls arc 
rt'gislercd 10 \'ote in the No\'. 9 gen, 
t:r3Il·It.'Cli,on , Holt cstlmaled 
"There WliS nOlhing rorced on 
any students 10 chunge ." 11011 suid, 
,\ nd " .. 101 or students ..... ho slaYlod 
fi.·gi slered at home were still inter· 
estlod in the cl('('lion and ill what 
Siudents wereduing." 
Get your special event flyer 
typeset and co~ on ~r 
favorite color aJ a low pri(e 
v.ith professional quaJilyat .. 
\klnko's 
m/s Song of America 
Sailing April 6-13. 1986 
Includes: Ports : 
·7 NighlCaribbcan Cruise Nassau. ~il hamas, San.Juan 
• RoundTr·ipAirNaShvi lle . Mi~¢ ~Puerlo, RI~o . St , Thomas. 
• Transrers (Ai rporW'ier) RoundlriP~U S. Virgin Islands 
"Anl\!eals(3·seven course meals 
daily plus midnight buffets ~ ) ' INTEltNATIONAlN 
• All Entertainment and Activities :r. 782-2111 
~ Private Donnell yClub 1·losled Party 2560Sconsville~d, 
FOR ALL YOUR 
DRUG & HEAL TH 
CARENEEDS ... 
Free Cit V \Vide Delivery-Senior Citizens Discount 
... 
~ 1-Dozell ROE;~S only 
$17'.50 Reg $35 ,00, 
ArrClnged 01' boxed _ 
Deliyered or Picked-up 
, 
, "G'- ''''''''''':''>),. 
' r ' .·\\ 
\ I I 
L j 




MusiC By': j- ' 
"Sounds Right ClIld Ser-"iceE;" 
." ..... 
Friday8p,m,-la,m , 




Tournament takes place at Hobson Grove A 
__ I/(_~O-=Plen:::i::.:n,g night g.1!.m~s: ~ _ __ .... / 




Corner of Broadway 
and the By·Pas~ 
:- 842: 566 1 
Monday 
6:30p,m ,':"-Game 
Chi Omega VS, Alpha Xi Delta l 
8~: OO p,m,-'Game 
Kappa Delta vs, Alpha .omi<;ron Pi 
/ 
, ' -
~--.--- • -5 .... :::.· .. ' -- -- , " PORT,S --
6th-ranl{ed Aces 
outlast Tops 3-2 
By JOE MEDLEY 
SOCCER 
Em~ion . furious play and Mecit 
Koydemlr's two goa ls were not cards.- . 
enough for the Toppers to over. lIowever.fromlhatpoinlon . play 
come s ixth·ranked Evansville, as . was again dominated by ~~VDn-
the Purple Aces won 3·2 yesterdilY svillc_ 
atSmithStadium . MKevin lDurrey) played 3 little 
Evansville . 11 -0· 1. dominated nen'ous in the first ha ir. but had a 
pillY carlyon. missing many easy good second half." Holmessaid. 
cha nces to score berort~ Dan Mikes came back to score on a 
MeHu~h denected a throw in ilt the 35·yard shOllo give the Aces a lead 
26-minutemarktnthetrr1\halr. =--(orgood. -' .. 
The Tops had a golden oppor· ~:\'ans\'ille 's It ob Schoclls lein 
tunity of thl'ir own in the first half. headed in a corner kick jusl fi\'C 
Koydemirhad the ball in a root raee minutes laler 10 give lhe Acl'S an 
to the b~with an Evansville de· insuranceg031. 
fende r , but the ball was stolen from " II was real important to us to 
bchindinlhegoaliebox . play them close in Ihe firsl half," 
Des pite the 1-0 haJnime edge, Holmes said . "We ca n score be· 
momentum swungtotheToppcrs in cause wC 're dangerous wilh our 
the st."t'Ond hulf. About nine minutcs long throw ins ." 
into ! hc ha~ f. Weslern penctratlod With pnly one st'COnd len i ll the 
the E\'ann 'llIe defcnse t~ get a s~t camc, Koydemir h il 011 a d irccl 
close to the goal. An E\'a n~\' ~ lIc • kick to g iVe" Wcs tcrn its sCl'ond . 
Il I :lyerg~ t a hund onthcshol.~I\· lIlg . goal. It was also his 14th UII the 
K~ydenllr a IM.'II .. l t~· shot . which he seaSOIl: .... ·hich is topS in IheSun 8elt 
dri lled forWt·slern sfirstgo~1. Conftl rcnc..-e . 
~Thcy look us :I Ilt ll e easy ," 
Coach Da\'id lIohnl's said . "The)' " It ~'on'l be long before wc'" ~ 
morc or less dl'cidcd to play 01 knocking off so mc of thesc big 
halnimc, - tea rns.- Iioimes said. "We work on 
.TcllllK!rS' nart.od in Ihe neXI five playing 90 minutes, ..... hich was ap· 
minutcs. and Wes lern had thrl'C parcnt in both the Alderson· 
good shots on thc Evuns\'i!le goal Uroaddus and t003), 'S gam!!s,-
butfailc..'CItoscore. Wesle rn ..... asootsholl6-7 and had 
Western goalie Kev in Durfey only one corner kiek in the game to 
U1en collided ..... ith Purple Ace Mike E\'ansv ille's 19 ¥ Durfey had · 13 
Mikes, and the t ..... o came up sa\'es. Weslern had 15 fouls 10 the ' 
s ..... inging. Ace 's 21. a nd four yello~ ca rd s 
80lh players ..... ere i7'ued yellow were issued in the game . 
-
Evansyille's Dan McHugh hils the ball over 
Western's Mike Irby in yesterday's match at 
James txIn::nUck - twMJ 
Smith Stadium, The Purple Aces, ranked 
sixth nationally, beat theToppers3.2, 




WANTED : Due to 'injury lind 
desperation . fooJba ll lea rn needs 
an}'one who can s nap for punts and 
fi eld goals, 
That c lass iried appeil r s In 
looay's Herald . and Ule man ..... ho 
placed it was dead serious . • 
FOOTBAll 
In fact / he ..... as otTering the possi. 
bilityorlravel. food and ,-"oncy . -
WESTERN AT 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
, ' SITE: Orlando Stadium, Orlando, F~, 
KI,CKOFF: 6 p,m.-CoT 
SERIES: CentmI Florida I, Western 0 
THE KEY: If Western can moye the ball through the 
air like it did against Akron, the Tops should' score ' 
more points t~an-their defense will glve .uP~ - ' 
cock said . , 
FOJCooper it is another chance to 
join the Hilltoppcr team, He~ was 
..... ith the squad brieny·as a walk-on 
last year . 
D~t \I.'hile Roberts is glad to get .. W~tem ·s men ·s baskelballte~m 
the li ltu a tion wllh the s nappe rs \1.1 11 get an early st~rt on p~actl~ 
s t raightened out:::-of more sig- for lhe 1985-86 season Oct .. I :! III 01 ' 
nificance to the seco~~r coach ddle Arena . 
IS trying 10 beaj Centra lorida . Th~fllt~p~l'rs .... 111 begin 01 
thc tcam that came from 'fffiJlo-- ~~T ,a m , klck!ng.oITa Cull.slate of 
beat Western~ last year ~ aCll\'l llcsat "~lldmghl Mama ~ 
Whcn Hoberts stud ies Central .:\cth'iIies b;efore the PrIICUCl' . 
Uutfor~ 
The_ ..... or.dgOloute .. rlythat Coach Most or the problems .... we the 
();I\'~ n oberts ~'as ad\·ertis lng. and n'sullofbad snaps.. . 
thespots ha\'ealreadylx.oenli lled. Sta rling long s n;lpper Denni s 
at lJnapping. 
Word got out Tuesdtl)' IhOit the:ld 
..... ould be inlhr- Ile ruld ... nd Hobl·rts 
,had ea'rlY tllkers befort' lIancock 
:lnd Cooper C:lme out ;mel carnt'CI 
'trle spots Wednesday . 
Florida, parlicula rly on orrenSl' . he ~,ession will bc~in Monday 'a t 9:30 
(
-s looking:lt a mirror of his own p,m.wilha sockhop, sponsoredund 
. 'am, broadcaSI Ih'e by 0 -98 Rudio.; n,e 
iliad mom.'y hop will bc~iI\ al 11 :30 
• "Thcy'rc \'cr,)·.lIIuch like us,- he p,m, and aC 11 :45 p,m .. : Big Itoo 
s:tid "The ta lent is prl'lIy c9'l\· lIystt'ria .- a pcp rally wi lh Hoberts plucklod two studcnts oIT Clocil injurctt his knl'l' 0 11 thl' n rs t 
he ca mpus and orTcred thcm a tnt) point aRcr atlcmlK. Al·('()rtling to 
o Orl:l ndo .:... if onl' woyld snap for Hoberts . Cl'C.'i l .tore 'Iigaments and 
"'lOts and ·thc other would'snap for cartil3ge in hrs knee und ..... as 0Jlcr· 
il'ltl goals SlI turdilY against CCIl ' at'-od' un Sunday . IIc's lost ror the 
rat Florida , scaso,n. ltobertssaia, 
NOI :i bad lilllc to joinlhc tcoiln . SO lhead ..... ns llojoke . 
nh '! "We 're scrious,- nobcrts said. 
Scott. llancOck..and t:had_Cool)er __ "Wc'\'t'--got bU'l'kup 15ilapPl'rs- b~t 
;l'rc picked from a h:lndful of thcy .. Iso play, They get banged up 
rospeets Wednesd .. y_ lI a licoc..'k ;lIId havc' lhcir h:l nds all taPlod up 
rill snap 10 puntC!r ,\ dam Lindsey .. ndit ·sl.lardlo slI:lp." 
nd Cooper ..... ill s nap to holder Such was till' cm;(~ Saturdil), wilh 
la\, idArmstrong_ linebae kt'r a nd but'kup s napper 
Weslern sconod fi\'e touchdowns L:lnl'CAlm, 
lsi ..... eek in a :W.:!2 loss to Akron . Ituberts-s aid he h .. d a rormer 
ul ....... !l succcss ful on only t .... ·o quartcrbaCk. Juslin Oic!. who quit 
d ra l)Qints. ' the squad lasl year. trying hiSfil(:k-
"They're boll; airight ." SOlid an 
ehll l>d and ob\'iouslv rt'licn'(l Hob-
e rts . Ml ' m ,;1:ld thcy:rehcl'l' I f('('1 a 
lot bettl!~right now. 
" We ' re goi n.,: to tak e Ih"111 to 
l-~Iorlda thiS- wC!ek(:'IId .- Uobcrts ~ 
silid ~'They 'n'goingtopla~'-
For lIanc()('k . who had sl'UIN! for 
colilillu'ing his footb;1\1 career ;:lller 
high school-on the im rar'llurul fi,-'Id, ; 
lilt.- l'hance to pl:ty l'OlI l'~e football 
- - il)'a dreameomc lnlc ." . 
" I' m going to be nervous OC'('allS(' 
I h:lven·t ¥s nappcd Shll'l' high 
!\Chool-:Dut I'm ready for it." lI;m· 
I~rable _ Thc)' might run the bal l a ' - Wes t~rn 's' cheerleadl:'rs and Big 
lil t Ie mo~ Ihan we do, And they 've Ht.od . ..... ill begin . 
~:t J~ni~~~~~~~~l :~~m\\;O~I;f~"~~ 1 0~:~::i~~~~?c..~I~t.t!dae~ I~~~~~~~~~~ 
rl.'(' ruil .- ro ..... lng machine . a portable stereo 
CCltl ral rlorida , like Weslern, I:; box , an F'M cassettc stereo . one 
011 u losing skid. The Kn ighls won month of mo\'!e rentals . a dru .... 'ing 
Iht'fr firs t t ..... o gumelt , but have for the mad money hop ga mt'-tlnd 
droppt'C.l t ..... o straight 10 e\'cn thl'i r Ihe grun,d prize _ a paid sprinG. 
seOlsonmark : . break \'acalion for two In Flor ida, 
Wcsicrn . all the other hund , 
hasn·t won since il5 season opclI('r 
and has droppcd ro 14 . 
Hot h t(>;III1S were 2-9 a year ago. 
KiekoIT ..... iII be :It 6 p.m. COT in 
Ih('SO .OOO-seat Oriandu Stadium. 
At midnight . the baskelball tl':l1ll 
will Ix'introduced indi \'ldually and 
take part in se\'eral drill s and a 
. dunking exhibiti on ' for :Ibout 45 ' 
millutl'S.· , 




. By JOE MEDLEY 
The Furman In\·ltat ional · in 
C n"iIle. S.C.,Saturda}' will be a 
w'. ~7- ·Pf~ ', of the ·Sun· Btlt Ch: m-
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
The women 'S team will have 
some question marks coming into 
- the meet - Kill)' Davidson'S knee 
still isn 't 100 percent. 
• pionshlp 10 'o\"cmber . . 
The mell 's tcam will be at the. 
' Iarting line with all confcrcl1l.'e 
foes , except for Jackson\'i!le. and 
fh'e of the eight\'.-omen·s Sun Belt 
squads will be running. 
" U'S going to be:J \"cry interest· 
ingday, - Coat.'h Curtiss Long said . 
""\,e Toppers dashed ucruss the 
fini sh line together in first place In 
last year's SUIl licit Championship 
m~t , 
The Toppeni may not be able to 
duplicate that feat this year , but 
they will send a team which has 
won even' ml'et Ihls Sl':lson, exccpt 
for a secOftd""'placc fini sh at the 
star·studded Indiana In\'iational . 
And'some of the Tops are gctting 
stronger. . 
- Phillip ft yan made a major 
break through at Indiana , - Long 
s~ id of his runner 's ;ighth place 
o\'erall ".nish. " He l4'tnl out co· 
nsen'ati\'f~ because he liad heard of 
Ihe tough rield and course : so 
. maybe he could havc run it faster 
than he itid , All he has net.'ded all 
war is some confidence .-
. Also coming around Is Bryan 
Blankenship . who fini shed 20th 
o\'crall in thc Indi:lIla ra('e with n 
tlme of32:06. 
"Thul was Brvan 's fastest time 
a ll WOIr. and he ulso s ta rt L'<i the 
rae~ very conser\"ath·cly ." Long 
said. - Bryan has just bt.'Cn steadily 
Impro\'ing .-
The impro\'ing Topl>crs will run 
along with top runner Jon B'lrker. 
who finishcd third at Indi :ma :11 
. 30 :58, Jerr Peoples will be looking 
10 impro\'c his below par 32 :49 and 
42nd place fi nish'at Ind iana . 
Also runnning will be Mike Mc· 
Mahan . Su!\'e Metzger. Bernard 
O·Sulll\'an . Lance Darl and and 
HreU Kennard. 
MKitty has ~n running on it ," 
Long said . ",But it is still a little 
swollen ." The injury occurred in 
the Western Kentucky Im'itational 
a t Keriakes Park. 
Laura Clufmay also not compele 
a t her potelltilll s ince she stepped in 
a hole a l Indi:1II3 and twisted her 
ankle. She has also been running 
this week , 
Top runners Kathi Moreland and 
Ellen Gluf will be participating 
Saturday. but it is still up in the air 
as to where they rinislie<l al 
Indiana . because of all of lhe co-
nfusion althe fini sh line. ~ 
Also running will be Reth Millay, 
Andrea Webster. Nell Withers and 
MlchelieLcasor. 
The u .dy Tops will run against 
Su n Belt foes North Ca rolina · 
Charlolte , Old Dominion. 
Al abama-Birmingham and Vir· 
ginia Common l4'ea lth . 
Tops without No.3 Stanfield 
By LISA JESSIE 
Western willl ra \'el to Itichmond 
to play in a quadrangular meet with 
Bowling Grecn of Ohio, Eastern 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
and Morehead tomorrow and Sat· player "who can 'really pound the 
urday . ball," he said. 
The Lady Toppers will be without The oI.her team in Ihe ml.oel. Mor. 
No. J pl ayer Terri Stanfield . who is ehead. is under a Ilewcoachandhas 
out for the fall season with a stress lost four players from last year'S 
fracture in her leR fOOl . learn . Rose said. 
. ~ 1t 's probabIYharderonherth~  The Lady Tops will go wilh:. 
II ~s on us." ~oach. Ra .. y I~ost' s.nd . lineup.similartothe one Ihey ~:Jd at 
" F. \'ery body s di sapPointed of theE\'aos\'illeml.'CIScpt. 27and28. 
course. bul we just ha\'e lo go on." 
n ose said he doesn't know what to 
e~pect from the opposition in the 
quadrangular meet. particularly 
Bowling Green of Ohio. 
nose said he also expects East· 
ern's No. I singles player, Claudia 
Parras . 10 pro\'ide tough com· 
petition . She 's .. - \'er}' solid -
Kim Hewlctt "i ll play at !'\o. I. 
followed by LeeAnne Murray , 
Denise Schmidt. Teresa Lisch. Ju· 
lie It~ and Mary Bire 
Birch . a jun ior walk·on frum 
Olne\', III.. has been mo\'ed into the 
NO. 6 singles slot because of Stan; 
field 's injury , Birch played at No, 7 
lnst },l'ar. . 
" 1' 01 pleased with the way Mary 
is filling In ," n ose said. "She's hit· 
tinglheb .. 11 beltc.r~halllastycar.M , 
The No. 1 duublcs tcam will pair 
({oss and Schmidt. followed by 
Li sch and Murray . Birch and 
Hewlett will play ut the lasl pos i. 
tion, 
Western 's doubles teams have 
won only three matches this 
season. blU Rose said he expects 
Impro\'emcnts as the players be· 
come fam ilia r with each others" 
playing stylcs. 
"Doubll.'S a re not two indi\'iduals 
OUI there playing ." nose said . 
-They ha\'e lo work together. M 
Hut he said . " We do have a 
chance if e\'erybody plays up 10 
their potcnti:ll ," 
Ski Innsbruck 
Austria 
7 NIGHTS STARTING AT 
$89100 
INCLUDES 
_Round Trip Air from Nashville via Pan Am· 
-Round Trip Transters . . 
. 7 NightS Hotel 
.continental Breakfasl 
- Taxes & Holel Service Charge 
.Week Lift Tickets 
Landmark Travel 




.... - .. - ' .:. ' . ' . ' .. '" ' . ' --' .' . ' . ' ..... --.. 
Fi~hDinner 
Only $2.50 
·6 Oz. golden fish nugsets 
·Iarge orders of French fries 
·ncamy coJcslaw 




F·' -REE purchase of new: TACO ' . . Taco Salad . TICO 
COKE. . tOO 
= one coupon per customer per VISit ; 
• CouponexpltesOCt.l7.1985 • .,.._ ...........• 
• BUY one s~nChO or • 





limit 3 free 
sanchos or burritos 
with purcnase of 
3 or more 
TACa TIC 
tOO • = One coupon per customer per VISi t • 
.. 
CouponexpireSOct.l7.1985 0 1<' •• __ ····_··_·i· 
• Buy one taco • 




witn purChase TIC 
of 3 or mOfe tOO . 
• one coupon per cusromer per vlslr • 
• Coupollexpires OCl .17 ,1985 • 
, NOt v .lhd o n s o ffSnet l rJC.o Cj . . # ... --~-------.-. 
t3" :.':.:. '.:- .:::::":.::::.:-:-:.:: : ~.::.: .;. 
,;:::;=~=;;;;;,.=- --,..---.-
'West wins championship, 13-7 
--,--,..:.-
B"yGEORGESCHURECK 
Wcst Hall ddcatcd East 11 01113-7 
last night on the lighted practice 
field capturing the women ',. nag_ 
football championship. 
West will now advance to New 
Orleans (or the national collegiate 
48·team tournament Dec . 26-Jan . 
I. 
Dcfensh'c changes 01 0 lea rn 
practice Tuesday night lurned out 
Lo be the key to thegame." ccording . 
10 West colichOaron il all . 
" We kind' of shifted to their 
orrensive sets:: flail said . " We gOL 
every thing chonged over (de· 
fenslvelyl ,M 
Wcst quarterback F.mily 
Thrasher said the defense was 
definitely the key . 
"We did a greal job on defense .-
she said. " II was a tenmerrort .-' 
. . 
INTRAMURAlS needed , East had a touchdown nul· lined by a blocking penally ; and 
two passes were intercepted in·t he 
'l'tlrashcr wasn't bad on orren§{.!. e:ndzone:. 
cilher , Shchookedupwithner s is ' - --- • -----
ter Amyforboth WestscoI'CS. flail said he had pJannt.>d to keep 
The sisle r s con nected for a the ba ll ~way from East ·s oITell>;e 
7fi.yard touchdown pass with more by keeping Ihei r derense on the 
Ihan IS minutes rl; maining in the fie ld . 
first half to givc Wesl a 7·0 lead . " We tried to control the clock. " 
The touchdown was set up by lhe he sa id . Ilowevcr , l1all 'S plan 
first of three Christy Higdon intet- wasn't 1,00 successfu l. Eas t picked 
ceptions . up J 2firstdowns t~West ·ssix . 
Higdon . whosefinalthen stoppcd Higdon summed up her leam 's 
East's last-ditch e ffor t said the plansfortheNewOrlea ns lourney. 
d!!rensivech:mgeswere:vitaL - We 're going 10 play hard a nd 
" We knew that East cou ld throw haveagoodlimc .- she said . 
the bomb," she so id , " Wedidn ·t get • 
thot mony interceptions in ;J1l our In Ihe men 's league , the div-
carnes. buttonight it helped . - isioniil leaders are the Renegades. 
• Brew~. a nd Sigma Nu . They 
ha ve all but assured themselves 
pla)'orTbids by improving their re-
cords to6-0. 
East had severa l chances to take 
control of the game , but Ihey 
couldn 't · create the brea k they 
Improvement seen at Memphis 
"" Fini shing 12th out of 17 teams lIlay 1101 sound Ihal imprcssi\'c . but 
wlU'1l the meet is the Me mphis 
Inlcrcullegi,lte Cha mpions hip , it 
t:.kL'S unncw meaning, 
;\ nd the fin ish W:lS beller th;ln 
I:ls t ycar , too, 
- We a\'craged 15 s hots bett e r 
th;1II we' did la s l )'c ar on thi s 
('Ourst!.- Coach Na ncy Qua rcclino 
said "The team just plan-d more 
stl'adyo\'erall ." 
Wcslern cardL"tI a .332 Sunday . a 
:00 Monda)' and a 3'1:6 Tuesduy for :1 
~,hole IQI:II of988. 
Indh' idua lly for Ihe Toppers, 
.J .. ne nair Ictllhe way wilh a 242 a nd 
WOMEN'S 
GOLF 
Sue Itandell was next with a 245, 
Lea Ah'ey linishctl in the third slot 
with;l 251: Suzanne Nohlett scored 
a 2.59 and Ali I' icrmatlei was dose 
lichhld with a 260. 
,, ' s till don 't huve the fourth and 
fin h girl consistency Ihal I 'd like." 
Quarcclino said . " AI least one or 
Iwo wi ll play unstable on any gil'cn 
da)'. and we ha\'e 10 count one of 
those scores . 
MO\'crall, l 'm juSI really pleased .-
though ' we passed Florida State, 
Kan5as\nd Memphis Slate during 
the fina l 18 holes.~ she said. ~And 
the girls ft.>(>l good about how they 
played because the}' know irs Ihe 
toughest course wc ' lI plllY on a ll 
,'car .. 
. Th~ Lady Toppers next . and last . 
lournament or the fall season is 
schedu led for Sunday through 
Tuesday in Lexington at lhe L4ady 
Kut In\·italional. 
"We're looking forward to the UK 
tournament. " Quar ccl ino said . 
"The course i!'i more wide open than 
tht' one in Memphis. which should 
hclp our scpresa lot." 
oe. 8,.,'6,.1.... 
r FRIDA y. NIGHT "!:I ,~ 
"ALL YOU CAN' EA Til :j 
ot • • ~ I 
SEAF·QO.D BU·FF·ET ; , . 10.! 
.-' -_- - FEATURING: .~ ;.~ 
. FRIE'~ -SH; . BROILEQ FIS~ · HU.SH~UPPIES . 't1 
BOILED 'SHRIMP FRIED OYSTERS WHITE BEANS w HAM ~r. 
~OG LEGS FRIED CLAMS . FRIED TAlERS i .~ 
FRIED FISH ·BAKED BEANS CORNBREAD & ROL l.S k 
INCLUDES B'IG $ALAD BAR. DRIN!C. AND TAX I~ ' 
'$7' 98 :. I ~ ·~ I 
For ~nIY' '. • I t~ ' 
: ~~t,'i's :~ ~ull Service FamllY.~ R~staurant-,r~ r- . ' ~I.j 
Adlolni Western Hills Motel '. ' ~/ 
O~en 24 hours A; 
J42-0818 
~,~-~-~-~ 
Billiards and CocktailS. . 
NOW SI:;RVING.MIXED DRINI(S 
: . .:r-:l:e>W-PmGES!-'-; 
ODrink specials DAIL yo 
1294 • 
KAPPA DELTA 








TIll' 19M T .. lisman )"I':arbook may bit 
pickl"d Ulllhis " 'eek from 8:30 a ,m. lo 
-I :30 p m in Uk' T:alisman 0Il"1C\!. Gar. 
ren 1 13 . ~" 
Tran' l enlhuslast "antt'd In jom the 
nalions mosl rl'lIutablt' Canlpu$ Itep, 
Satl'!': leam Earn unlim i l ~'tI l"tlmm· 
is.sions ;lnd fo'rft lrips pc-onlgti~ Ski & 
8t' .. ch trips. Call SUz.;CIIAS~ TOUR. 
I ~C Today' ~:t21-581 1 ' 
8rt'ak " ... ·:n ' "'rom au' Orriciai 
Coltl'giat t\ ,hnter aod~pnng 8f('ak 
SK I " Ut-:AQI Breaks ti'Ptu-r.i.....cal 
SUnch~Toorslol.l~',8».3:I:1391 1 -
for more informatton TOI)A Y ~ 
WAN TEl): : ~ to injury and d~per. 
.Il ion , tootba ll t(';lm nl'"f'ds a.nyont' 
""Mcan snap for punti and Ileld goals . 
~holarsh ip a pouibilit)' , Contact 
CO.1ch Shank .... ·I'II('r.7.f5.2984. 
PERSONALS 
Kappa Sigma PIt<!gI'"S 




Congralulations on the Spirit A"'anl : 
You','('macieusproud. -
• t..o\·e. ' 
,. PamandJallt' 
LOST ANDFOUND 
1,00\7: Gold slgnel ring \Io'ilh Initials 
JI.K , "' 11'1 (llamoOO In uPller t,'n roJ"-
nt'r 1 ..... 0;4 sren a t o..'ift'X Intramural 
Footb:lll nt·JJ n l'''':I~'d offt·n-d. (;all • 
7",~'&H 
t~'T . JIIark m .. 1!..· kill",n \i'ith white 
~ poI undt'r dun &- y('Uol\' l'yt~ , 1 ~1~1 
"'~'n0c1 5n'"t:nh C~l\h'r lu t';'J68 . -
" ·FORRENT 
"'OR II~I\'T : Emcit'ney apt. acru:'.~ 
truni'Soluh n ail SIOO plus ulilili('$ 
1-I:!,3.\:!Iior'i12-Um 
roR nt;:,T: Modern !.,bdnn. house.. 
N~ar WKU. S!SO mo 1-&2"'923 anl'r 
r ' . 
..f"01t Itt-:NT: 1 bdrnl ap3rtml'nl mod· ' 
I.'m Nl'arW.K U , ~~-3i:!6 ' , 
FOR IIt::S'T ; 2·3 bdrm :ipa rt ml'nt ~ 
• 13U qwstnut . near sm-~ Complex. - ---rr. 
Vt ' . It'lpaki. &t:!·3.\26or 78:.9'230 
.. "O·R n t-:1I:'T;'" :! bdrm . house 15.39 t\t'- • 
nton, S250."U·3U6, . 
"'OR'RJ::.\i': 2 bdrm. "partment, " 17 
Warren Way, Furnished, SI!Wmo_ 
781..a307 
roR RENT: Extra nit'r~r&e remod· 
1'1t<! " bdrm . 2 baths. wid hook-up. 
Utilities rtu-nlsbed. 12S9 Parte ~'hIo. 
' 782· tOll_ 
FPR RENT: Allracth'e 2 bdrm. 
apartment near school, Fun.tshed . 
liAS. he .. t. air , large enough tor " .. , 
711-4-4.$1 . • 
HELP W A:NTF.O 
Ht-:LP WANTE ll : OVERSEAS 
JOBS .. SUlI)mer , )T. round, l'u.rope,S.· 
ArMnc .... AU5Cralia: Asla. All n~)ds 
$9O().2.000 mo, Sil(htlt'eing.. Fret' In.· 
forma lion. WrUe IJC. I',O. Box5:!-t\Y 
1 Cnrona Ill'! Mar_CAo 92625. 
liEU' " ANTED : Sen'forl "~ .. nt l'·d . 
Apply in person .Iler 2 p.m. at 
Mariatls E;tIpt.ri !~prert'rTtd . 
lit·:!.!' WM.TED. Picasso', 1I0'0I' ae-
,('I'pt;nl: appllra lions for ", :dlrt-sse . 
~!~.I!)' ~'t""L'('n 41' til &6p 11\ \Io~k . 
I.l 
• I " '~ " " , '/' ',' :-',:->:-»: :-,' >:' :,_, -:", :-,.':: :-:<:> <'.',«.' .,':">:: ';', ' .',<';',:' ' ,' ,,' ', ., 
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